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2nd Announcement and Call to Register

On behalf of Alzheimer’s Disease International (ADI) and Taiwan 
Alzheimer’s Disease Association (TADA), we are delighted to invite 
you to join us at the 28th International Conference of Alzheimer’s 
Disease International in Taipei from 18 to 20 April 2013.

This conference will bring together medical professionals, experts 
in dementia care researchers, family carers, people living with 
dementia and national Alzheimer associations from across the 
globe. It will be a unique opportunity to learn about the latest 
developments in diagnosis and treatment, improvements in 
the quality of care, approaches to building a dementia friendly 
community, and solving the difficulties and differences in policy 
around the world. It will also be an opportunity to focus on the care 
and management of people with dementia in the Asian-Sino region.

The conference is truly international in its nature with an anticipated 
attendance of over 1,000 delegates from over 60 countries and the 
attendance has been increasing year on year. Here are some of the 
reasons which make the ADI conference so successful:

· Who’s who in Alzheimer’s disease: The conference is an 
opportunity to meet and connect with the best researchers and 
top policy makers from around the globe. Hear the inspiring 
voices of carers and people living with dementia.

· Unparalleled networking opportunities:  An amazing 
programme of dynamic presentations, workshops and exhibits, 
as well as plenty of opportunities to meet new people and old 
friends and  learn from one another. You will be able to interact 
with the world’s leading health care professionals; get insights 
into the latest innovations in Alzheimer care and best practices.

· Add your voice to Alzheimer’s disease: Your attendance will 
not only help your organisation grow, but it will also help propel 
dementia to the top of the international health agenda.

· Infiuencing change:  Discover how global decision makers 
are changing the face of dementia through policy change and 
other exciting initiatives, and how your organisation can make a 
difference.

· Local meets global: A strong local and international presence 
creates unique synergies and inspires new ideas in the pursuit of 
making a difference in the lives of those living with dementia.

Whether your interest in dementia is personal or professional, you 
share with us a common goal: to improve the quality of life for 
people with dementia and their families throughout the world. 

We hope you will join us for this fascinating event in 2013, and enjoy 
our hospitality and share and gain new knowledge, whilst taking in 
the beauty of Taiwan.

Dear Colleague

Venue Details 
The Taipei International Convention Centre (TICC) is a spectacular 
tribute to the emergence of Taipei as a world-class business 
destination. Situated in the foothills of eastern Taipei’s Hsin-yi 
District, it is easily accessible via public transport. 

 

CME Accreditation
CME accreditation has been applied for.

 

Accommodation
Accommodation will be available for delegates to book as part 
of their registration process from early September, for further 
information please visit the conference website at  
www.adi2013.org/accommodation

 

Social Events 
A full programme of social events is being scheduled for the 
conference. 

The opening ceremony will be held at the TICC on 18 April 2013 
from 17:30. Following the opening ceremony there will be a 
welcome reception, also held at the TICC. The conference dinner 
will take place at Taipei 101 on the 86th floor. Taipei 101 is the 
second tallest building in the world and consists of offices, fine 
restaurants boasting fantastic views of Taipei and shopping malls. 
The price of the dinner ticket will include a drinks reception, 
three course dinner with wine and entertainment. Tickets can be 
purchased through the online registration system and will cost  
US $80.00.

Entry into Taiwan
Participants coming to the conference should 
advise whether they need a visa invitation 
letter sent, this can be done through the 
registration system. Please note that these 
invitations will only be sent once payment  
of the registration has been received in full. 

To avoid disappointment please allow at least 
8 weeks before your travel date for your visa 
application to be accepted, however this  
is dependent on being successful. 

For further details on visa  
requirements please visit: 
http://taiwan.visahq.com 

Travel to Taipei 
Taiwan Taoyuan International Airport 
(TPE) formally known as Chiang Kai Shek 
International Airport is the main international 
airport into Taipei. The airport is located 
about 30km away from the city. There are 
regular flights to/from Hong Kong and 
Macau, the airport offers international flights 
to/from major cities in America, Europe, 
Australia and Asia. 

There are four transportation options at 
the airport: bus, high speed rail, taxi, and 
pre-arranged sedan. For further information 
please visit the conference website at  
www.adi2013.org/general-information/
travel-information

Sponsorship 
Alzheimer’s Disease International is looking 
for key industry partners to participate in the 
conference as sponsors and exhibitors –  
an exhibition prospectus is available on-line. 
If you are interested in taking part in the 
conference as an exhibitor or sponsor please 
direct your enquires in the first instance to: 

Marc Wortmann 
Alzheimer’s Disease International  
64 Great Suffolk Street  
London 
SE1 0BL  
UK 

T: +44 (0)20 7981 0880 
F: +44 (0)20 7928 2357 
E: m.wortmann@alz.co.uk

 

Jacob Roy 
Chairman, 
Alzheimer’s Disease 
International 

Ming-Jang Chiu
Conference Chair,
Taiwan Alzheimer’s  
Disease 
Association

For information and further details regarding the  
conference please contact the conference secretariat:
ADI 2013 c/o MCI UK, Durford Mill, Petersfield, Hampshire, GU31 5AZ, UK 

T: +44 (0) 845 1800 169   F: +44 (0) 1730 715 291   E: adi2013@mci-group.com   W: www.adi2013.org
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第二次報名通知

第28屆國際失智症協會國際研討會

失智症：迎接全球的挑戰

28th International Conference of Alzheimer’s Disease International 

Dementia: Action for Global Change

2013年4月18-20日，台北世貿國際會議中心 18-20 April 2013  Taipei

大會開幕式將於2013年4月18日在台北國際會議中心

舉行，接著舉行歡迎酒會。大會晚宴將於世界第二

高樓-台北101大樓86樓舉行，入場券80元美金，可

於網路報名系統購買。



Plenary 1
18 April 2013
14:30 – 16:00

Plenary 2
18 April 2013
16:30 – 18:00

Plenary 3
19 April 2013
09:00 – 10:30

Plenary 4
20 April 2013
14:00 – 15:30

Plenary 5
20 April 2013
16:00 – 17:30

Challenges for the 
Global Health System

Prevention and Risk 
Factors in Dementia Quality of Life for People 

with Dementia and Carers
A Cure for Alzheimer’s 
Disease by 2025?

Debate

Nutrition & Oral Care 

 

in Dementia

A Personal Experience 
of Living with Dementia

Risk Factors in Dementia 

 

A Personal Experience 

 

of a Carer

Christopher Chen  

(Singapore)
Eating Behaviours of 
People with Dementia

Daisy Acosta 
(Dominican Republic)

Dementia a Public 
Health Priority

Is prevention of Alzheimer’s
disease possible? 
Henry Brodaty  
(Australia)

An Internet Intervention 
 

for Family Carers

Anne Margriet Pot 
(Netherlands)

Howard Feldman 
(Canada) The Implications for Poor 

Oral Health in the Elderly 

Peter Foltyn 
 

(Australia) 

Physical Comorbidity 
 

in Dementia

Roberto Bernabei 
(Italy)

From Epidemiological 
Studies to Multidomain 
Prevention Trials

Sandrine Andrieu 
(France)

An Asian Approach 
 

to Dementia Care

Akira Homma 
(Japan)

Weight Loss 
 

and Dementia

Where are we with the 
NCD Movement? 
Cary Adams 
(Switzerland)

Traditional Medicine and 
Dementia 

Ching-Liang Hsieh

 

(Taiwan)

Plenary Sessions

Registration Fees

 www.adi2013.org

Abstract Topics 

Research 
Developments

    Dementia
•  失智症影像醫學與生物標記 •  失智症照顧與科技 •  失智症安全議題 •  其它

•  如何與失智症共處
  (由失智者本人發表)

•  華人研討會(以中文發表)

•  營養與飲食習慣

•  失智症與駕駛

•  心智能力

•  失智症的性問題

•  失智症與藝術

•  失智症跨文化議題

•  政策和倡議

•  失智症患者和照顧者的心聲 

•  公共衛生的行動倡議 

•  失智症行為和精神症狀 

論文投稿截止日期: 2012年10月26日

•  生活品質

•  口腔保健

•  以人為中心的照顧

•  失智症友善社區

•  失智症急性照護

•  失智症照護的危機處遇

•  臨終照護

•  專業與非正式照護人員的支持與訓練

•  醫療專業人員的教育和訓練

•  非藥物介入

•  早發性失智症

•  其它類型失智症

•  失智症的診斷

•  未來新的治療模式

•  傳統中藥與失智症

•  失智症的預防與危險因子

•  動物實驗對人體研究的幫助

Imaging
Biomarkers

 and 

    Younger Onset Dementia

   Other  Dementias

  Dementia  Diagnosis

New  and Future Treatments

Traditional  Chinese Medicine
and Dementia

Dementia Prevention and Risk
Factors

How Animal Models help
Human Studies

Effective Care 
Practices

Dementia Care and Technology

Quality of Life

Oral  Care

Person Centered Care

Dementia  Friendly  Communities

 

Acute Dementia Care

Crisis  Intervention  in  Dementia

 

Care

End of Life Care

Support  and Training for Informal 
and Professional Carers

Education  and Training of 
Medical Professionals

Non-Pharmacological  
Interventions 

Increasing Well-being 
and Awareness

Safety in Dementia

Nutrition and Eating Behaviours

Driving and Dementia

Mental Capacity 

Sexuality and Dementia

Art and Dementia

Cross-Cultural Issues and 
Dementia

Policy and Campaigning

Voices of People with Dementia

 

and Families

Public Health Initiatives

Behavioural & Psychological 
Symptoms of Dementia

Other

Other

Abstracts  Submitted for Living 
with Dementia Sessions

Abstracts  Submitted for 
Mandarin Sessions

Committees

ADI 2013 Local Organising Committee

Ming-Jang Chiu Conference Chair

Ching-Kuan Liu Taiwan, Scientific Programme Committee Chair        

Wen-Chuin Hsu Local Organising Committee Member

Ying-hui Wu Local Organising Committee Member

Li-Yu Tang Local Organising Committee Member

ADI 2013 Scientific Programme Committee

Ching-Kuan Liu Taiwan, Scientific Programme Committee Chair        

Daisy Acosta Dominican Republic

Henry Brodaty Australia

Ming-Jang Chiu                Taiwan 

Jeffrey Cummings      USA         

Hidetoshi Endo          Japan   

Li-Chan Lin        Taiwan         

Hsiu-Chih Liu      Taiwan 

Huali Wang China

Bengt Winbald Sweden

ADI 2013 International Advisory Board 

Helen Chiu Hong Kong

Carol Cronk Australia

Sherry Dupuis Canada

Patricio Fuentes Chile

Nori Graham UK

Jong-Tsun Huang Taiwan

Ryuta Kawashima Japan

Te-Jen Lai Taiwan

Hui-Fen Mao Taiwan

Li-Ling Ng Singapore

Aquiles Salas Venezuela

Mike Splaine USA

Myra Vernooij-Dassen Netherlands

Shi-Fu Xiao China 

Online Abstract Submission  Deadline:  26 October 2012

All fees shown above are in US Dollars ($) 

Further details regarding registration categories can 

 

be found on the conference website at www.adi2013.org

 

or by emailing adi2013reg@mci-group.com

Early bird registration deadline: 25 January 2013

Standard registration deadline: 9 April 2013

Onsite registration opens: 18 April 2013 

Registration Deadlines

Early 
 

Fee
Advance 

 

Fee
On Site 

 

Fee

Full Registration $690.00 $810.00 $910.00 

Carer Registration $160.00 $250.00 $300.00 

Reduced Registration $160.00 $250.00 $300.00 

Student Registration $160.00 $250.00 $300.00 

Person with Dementia $160.00 $250.00 $300.00 

1 Day Full Registration $405.00 $480.00 $555.00 

1 Day Reduced Registration $100.00 $140.00 $190.00 

Local Registrations - 3 Day $250.00 $300.00 $350.00 

Local Registrations - 1 Day $150.00 $200.00 $250.00 

Accompanying Persons  Registration $140.00 $175.00 $225.00 

Conference Dinner Ticket $80.00 $80.00 $ 80.00
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全球醫療衛生系統的挑戰

我如何與失智症共處 失智症的危險因子 一位照顧者的心聲 失智症患者的進食行為

報名截止日期

報名費

早鳥報名截止日期

早鳥報名費 一般報名費 現場報名費

一般報名截止日期

現場報名開放日期

全程報名費

家屬報名費

優惠報名費

學生報名費

失智症患者報名費

一天報名費

一天優惠報名費

台灣全程報名費

台灣一天報名費

同行者報名費

大會晚宴入場券

失智症--
公共衛生的重要議題

阿茲海默症是否有可能預防? 家庭照顧者之網路介入服務 老年人不良口腔健康之影響

失智症之合併症

研究發展 有效的照顧實務 社區意識及幸福感的提昇 其它

從流行病學調查至多面向
預防實驗研究

亞洲之失智症照護模式 體重減輕與失智症

失智症於非傳染性疾病
行動中之角色

傳統中藥與失智症

失智症的預防與危險因子 失智症患者與照顧者的
生活品質

阿茲海默症到了2025年
即可被治癒?

辯論

失智症患者的營養與
口腔照護

以上費用以美金($)計算

詳細資訊請參考大會網站www.adi2013.org
或Email: adi2013reg@mci-group.com


